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O   come,    Thou  day - spring,  come ____ and  cheer   Our    spir  -  its      by    Thine

 ad        -          vent       here;       Dis   -   perse       the    gloom - y           clouds ___     of

 night,          And      death’s   dark   shad  -  ows        put  ________        to           flight.

O   come,    Thou  Key       of       Da      -      vid,    come,  And   o   -  pen   wide    our
O   come,       O    come,  Thou    Lord ____  of    might.  Who   to     Thy   tribes,   on

 hea        -       v’nly      home;      Make     safe       the    way      that         leads ____      on
 Si         -         nai’s       height;     In      an  -    cient times   didst        give _____     the

 high,            And      close      the     path       to          mi  - _______   -    se     -    ry.
 Law,              In          cloud,   and    maj  -    es    -     ty__________      and           awe. 

O   come,     Thou   King    of        all            the   earth,   That   we     may   share  Thy 

won      -       drous       birth!     Come     rule       our    heart   and        mind ____      and

will,             That          we      Thy    pre   -    cepts     may ________       ful     -    fill.

O   come,       O     come,  Im  -    man   -        u  -    el,       And   ran - som    cap - tive

 Is          -            ra  -      el,          That     mourns    in       lone -  ly           ex         -          ile

 here           Un   -      til         the     Son       of           God _______        ap    -     pear.
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    Re - joice!   Re - joice!    Im - man  -      u  -   el   Shall come  to thee, O    Is    -      ra - el.



O come, O come, Immanuel (for Christmas concert)

Men, melody line only (with organ)
(1) O come, O come, Immanuel, And ransom captive Israel,
That mourns in lonely exile here, Until the Son of God appear.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel (no breath) Shall come to thee, O Israel!

Women, melody line (with oboe)
(2) O come, Thou dayspring, come and cheer 
Our spirits by Thine advent here;
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night, 
And death's dark shadows put to flight.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel (no breath) Shall come to thee, O Israel!

Everyone, 4-part
(3) O come, Thou Key of David, come, 
And open wide our heavenly home;
Make safe the way that leads on high, And close the path to misery.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel (no breath) Shall come to thee, O Israel!

Everyone, 4-part
(4) O come, O come, Thou Lord of might, 
Who to Thy tribes, on Sinai's height,
In ancient times did'st give the Law, In cloud, and majesty and awe.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel (no breath) Shall come to thee, O Israel!

Men and women, melody line only (with organ)
(5) O come, Thou King of all the earth,
That we may share Thy wondrous birth!
Come, rule our heart and mind and will, 
That we Thy precepts may fulfill.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Immanuel (no breath) Shall come to thee, O Israel!




